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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

FLORIDA

The Bu reau of Weights and Meas ures con ducted a state wide
test ing sur vey of the com pli ance of LP Gas ex change cyl in ders
with net con tents re quire ments the first week of June.  W&M
in spec tors also as sisted the Bu reau of LP Gas In spec tions by re -
port ing any safety vio la tions while vis it ing the re tail ers that
con duct cyl in der ex change op era tions.  

There were 180 dif fer ent busi nesses with cyl in der ex change
units vis ited dur ing the week.  In spec tors con ducted net con -
tents tests us ing Hand book 133 pro ce dures on 152 lots con sist -
ing of 3,770 in di vid ual cyl in ders.  Of the 152 lots tested, 52
(34%) failed for short meas ure vio la tions.  Most of the lots that
failed were due to ex ces sive num bers of un rea sona bly short
cyl in ders.  There are only about six com pa nies that sup ply the
ex change units state wide, and two of them face ad min is tra tive
fines based on the re sults of the sweep.  Two other com pa nies
will be is sued warn ings for first vio la tions.  W&M in spec tors
also iden ti fied 170 safety re lated de fi cien cies and vio la tions at
54 of the busi nesses vis ited.  It was noted that the unit price of
the gas ranged from 74 cents per pound up to $1.41 per pound
de pend ing on the lo ca tion.

The Flor ida Me trol ogy Labo ra tory was no ti fied in June that
it had achieved ac credi ta tion from the Na tional Vol un tary
Labo ra tory Ac credi ta tion Pro gram (NVLAP).  We ap pre ci ate
the work and dedi ca tion of Sen ior Me trolo gist Mike Cook, Me -
trolo gists Paul Gen try and Davis Terry and Lab Tech ni cian
Greg Be soiu in pur su ing and achiev ing the NVLAP rec og ni -
tion.  We also thank Com mis sioner Char les Bron son’s staff for
their sup port as well as Henry Op per mann and the WMD staff
at NIST for their as sis tance and for pro vid ing the fund ing for
state labs to be evalu ated by NVLAP.

Both the Weights and Meas ures pro gram and the Pe tro leum
In spec tion pro gram are say ing good- bye to some key peo ple
that are re tir ing June 30.  In Weights and Meas ures, Field Su -
per vi sor Bob Grau is re tir ing af ter 39 years, and in Pe tro leum
In spec tion Chem ist Ad min is tra tor George Lov ell is re tir ing af -
ter 55 years of serv ice and Port Ev er glades Lab Chief Gene
Young is re tir ing af ter 39 years.  We thank these peo ple for
their con tri bu tion to the suc cess of our pro grams and wish them 
the very best in their re tire ment.

MARYLAND

• He’s “had enough.”  Af ter 32+ years with Mary land Weights
and Meas ures, Pro gram Man ager Dick Shock ley is re tir ing,
ef fec tive June 30, 2003.  Dick worked in the field as an
in spec tor and field su per vi sor from Sep tem ber 1970 to April
1983, and from April 1983 un til his re tire ment, has been the
pro gram man ager for liq uid meas ur ing de vices.  Dick has
served on the S & T Com mit tee for the SWMA, and has
at tended nu mer ous SWMA con fer ences.  Dick has been an
in te gral part of our sec tion, and will be greatly missed.  Dick is 
truly one of the “Good Guys” of Weights & Meas ures.  If you
would like to wish Dick a happy re tire ment, his home ad dress
is: 3502-1B Tho mas Pointe Court, Ab ing don, MD 21009.

• On June 12, 2003, we had a staff meet ing at our fa cil ity in
An na po lis com plete with a cook- out for lunch which was
en joyed by all.  Chef Joe Hyla (lab tech ni cian) did an
ex cel lent job pre par ing ham burg ers, hot dogs, sau sages, and
chicken on the grill.  Cer tifi cates of Ap pre cia tion were
pre sented to in spec tors who in spected the high est number of
de vices, and had the high est over all pro duc tion rat ing dur ing
the last six monthly pe ri ods.  Award “days off” were given to
In spec tors Mike Frailer, and Bar bara Miller who had the

  Lou Straub pre sent ing Dick Shock ley with the            
Gov er nor’s Ci ta tion for his 32+ years of serv ice
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high est rat ing in these cate go ries dur ing the last six month
pe ri od, and Mike Frailer and Rick Bris tow, who had the
high est rat ing in these cate go ries dur ing the last twelve month 
pe ri od.  The high light of the meet ing was the pres en ta tion of
Cer tifi cates of Ap pre cia tion, Awards, and Gift Cer tifi cates to
In spec tor Bill Troup, who re tired on March 31, 2003 and
Pro gram Man ager Dick Shock ley who is re tir ing, ef fec tive
June 30, 2003.  Bill had 30 years, and Dick had 32+ years with 
our sec tion.  Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture Sec re tary
Lewis R. Riley and Dep uty Sec re tary John Brooks, D.V.M.
were pres ent, and as sisted in the fes tivi ties hon or ing Bill and
Dick.

• We have drafted new regu la tions for the vol un tary
reg is tra tion of serv ice tech ni cians and serv ice agen cies.  The
cer ti fi ca tion pro gram is in tended to al low own ers of
com mer cially used weigh ing and meas ur ing de vices to
im me di ate ly place into serv ice those de vices that have been
in stalled, serv iced, or re placed by a serv ice tech ni cian or
serv ice agency reg is tered with the de part ment.  We dis cussed
the draft regu la tion at the ISWM Po to mac Di vi sion meet ing
and the Mary land Ad Hoc Com mit tee on Oil.  Feed back from
the in dus try groups has been very posi tive.  We are hop ing to
start the pro gram on Oc to ber 1, 2003.  Cur rently, we are
await ing fi nal ap proval from our at tor ney gen eral to pub lish
in the Mary land Reg is tar.

• On June 5, 2003, Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture Lewis Riley,
an nounced the ap point ment of S. Pat rick McMil lan, as the
new As sis tant Sec re tary for Unit 12, Mar ket ing, Ani mal
In dus tries & Con sumer Serv ices. (The Weights and Meas ures 
Sec tion is part of Unit 12).  Pat was spe cial as sis tant to the
Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture and our leg is la tive li ai son.  We look
for ward to work ing with Pat as he takes his new po si tion as
as sis tant sec re tary.

Re cent Civil Pen al ties and Court Ac tivi ties

• On April 15, 2003, we re ceived $1,000.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Whole Foods Mar ket/Fresh Fields #52,
Gaith ers burg, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to

Pic tured from left to right: Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture Lewis
Riley, Bob Eaves, Bill Troup, Dick Shock ley, Dep uty Sec -
re tary of Ag ri cul ture John Brooks DVM, and Lou Straub.

short- weight and la bel ing vio la tions found dur ing rou tine
pack age in spec tions per formed at the es tab lish ment.

• On June 10. 2003, we re ceived $700.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Lotte Mart, El li cott City, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to short weight and la bel ing
vio la tions found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions
per formed at the es tab lish ment.

NORTH CAROLINA

The North Caro lina De part ment of Ag ri cul ture was rocked
on June 6 when Com mis sioner Phipps and one of her depu ties,
Mike Blan ton, re signed.  These res ig na tions are due to an on go -
ing fed eral in ves ti ga tion of al leged cam paign fi nance law vio -
la tions.  North Caro lina Gov er nor Mi chael Ea sley ap pointed an
In terim Com mis sioner, W. Britt Cobb Jr., that af ter noon.
David Smith, who many of you know, is now the number two
man in the de part ment and work ing closely with the In terim
Com mis sioner con cern ing over all op era tions.  In terim Com -
mis sioner Cobb is a 30- year em ployee with the de part ment and
was an as sis tant di rec tor in the Di vi sion of Mar ket ing with re -
spon si bili ties for in ter na tional mar ket ing.  The Stan dards Di vi -
sion con tin ues to main tain its fo cus on weights and meas ures
and fuel qual ity.  The di vi sion has a fine group of dedi cated em -
ploy ees that will work through this tran si tion and help wher -
ever they can.

State gov ern ment has fin ished the sec ond quar ter of 2003
with still no word on de part men tal budget pro pos als bef ore the
Gen eral As sem bly.  Con cern ing the budget, the con tinua tion
budget is still in joint House/Sen ate con fer ence com mit tee.
The lead er ship has set an ad journ ment date of June 30th but that
will de pend on adopt ing a state budget.  As re ported last time,
the di vi sion had to give up one va cant po si tion.  There will be
some ad di tional re duc tions dur ing the sec ond part of the bi en -
nium in 2004/05.  The di vi sion con tin ues to have some suc -
cesses, how ever, with pro mo tions and hir ing into criti cal
po si tions. The di vi sion must con tinue to be very cau tious when
fill ing other po si tions un til it is seen how the budget pro cess
plays out.    As re ported bef ore, it con tin ues to be a bal anc ing
act.   Di vi sion man age ment is al ways thank ful to have a great
group of folks that con tinue to be dedi cated to pro tect ing the
con sumer in the mar ket place.

The big news at the Stan dards Labo ra tory is their NVLAP
Ac credi ta tion for the scope of ac credi ta tion un der NVLAP Lab
Code 200495-0.  Both man age ment and me trolo gists have put
many hours into this pro cess.  The bene fits have al ready been
im meas ur able.  All labo ra tory per son nel have a much bet ter un -
der stand ing of pro cesses and un cer tain ties.  Our cus tom ers can
be as sured of much bet ter cali bra tion serv ices as a di rect re sult
of the ac credi ta tion pro cess.  Ru mor has it that Cliff and L.F
spend hours gaz ing at the NVLAP Cer tifi cate of Ac credi ta tion.
The labo ra tory will not have long to rest on its lau rels since a
main te nance audit will be sched uled by the end of the sum mer.

The Stan dards Labo ra tory has worked closely with Mara -
thon Ash land Pe tro leum over the past month to es tab lish a gra -
vimet ric cali bra tion pro gram for dy namic small vol ume
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prov ers (SVP’s).  A side bene fit of this pro gram has been the 
de vel op ment of a large vol ume gra vimet ric cali bra tion pro cess 
for open neck vol ume prov ers up to 100 gal lons.  Thanks in 

large part to Mara thon Ash land’s will ing ness to bring all three
of their SVP’s to the lab at one time, we have been able to gather 
a large vol ume of data very quickly.  The pro cess has gone very

well.  The labo ra tory will re quest 
an ex pan sion of its NVLAP
Scope of Ac credi ta tion to cover
large vol ume and SVP gra vimet -
ric cali bra tion as soon as all of
the docu men ta tion is ana lyzed.

Grain mois ture in spec tors Joe
Hunt ley and J.D. Am brose re -
port that col lect ing wheat for
grain mois ture stan dards this
year has been more like wad ing
through rice pad dies.  The wheat
looks good, but they have heard
sto ries of many com bines be ing
mired down in the fields.  Some
of the stuck com bines have even
had four wheel drive!

De spite budget woes, the
Stan dards Labo ra tory was able
to re place three ag ing bal ances
with new Sar to rius CC10000S
and CC50002 mass com para tors. 
So far, these bal ances are per -
form ing well.  In ad di tion, an
eighteen- gallon per minute
deion ized wa ter sys tem was pur -
chased to sup port the ex pan sion
of the gra vimet ric cali bra tion
pro gram.  The Stan dards Labo ra -
tory is also in the pro cess of hir -
ing a new em ployee as a
Main te nance Me chanic II.  This
po si tion is an up grade from the
pre vious Labo ra tory Helper po si -
tion (va cant since Sep tem ber
2002).  The in creased re spon si -
bili ties in clude main te nance of
the HVAC and other me chani cal
sys tems at the labo ra tory.  We
hope that this po si tion up grade
will lead to less down time at the
labo ra tory.

The Meas ure ment Sec tion
con tin ues to go through a few
changes. In June, the di vi sion was 
able to hire Ken neth Hin nant as a
stan dards in spec tor for the Wil -
liam ston area in the north east part 
of the state.  Ken was a 20- year
farmer and man aged about 2,000
acres bef ore com ing on board.
The di vi sion is ex cited about his
ex per tise in many ar eas that will
trans fer over to weights and
meas ures in spec tions.

Van Hy der of the Mary land Lab talks with Mike Hons berger of Mara thon Ash land at
the trans fer ves sel.

The Mara thon Ash land prov ers be ing cali brated at the Mary land Lab.
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The spring has brought mild tem pera tures and much rain.
The drought for the state has of fi cially been de clared over.
Now farm ers are un able to get in their fields due to ex cess rain.
The spring plant ing and the har vest ing of  fruits and vege ta bles
are feel ing the ef fects. The di vi sion is con tinu ing its regu lar in -
spec tion du ties in clud ing price scan ning.  This is still the area
where most prob lems are found.  Civil pen al ties con tinue to be
is sued as store per son nel are cut back.  The di vi sion con tin ues
to give top pri or ity to com plaints.

Some ad di tional suc cesses for the sec tion are two re place -
ment cali bra tor trucks.  This will com plete the sec tion’s fleet of
four.  As has been stated bef ore, thank good ness for prior plan -
ning.  The sec tion would not have been able to pur chase these
ve hi cles un less they had been planned for two years ago.

The Mo tor Fu els Lab has com pleted a con sul ta tive OSHA in -
spec tion with only mi nor re pairs and re stor ing of some equip -
ment.  The ex ist ing equip ment Lock out/Ta gout pro gram needs
to be ex panded and have more de tailed in struc tions.  With some 
ad di tional guards on the oc tane en gines and some re wir ing of a
few elec tri cal re cep ta cles, the sec tion had a suc cess ful safety
audit. The is quite a feat for a build ing with ar eas that have been
in use since 1954 and 1976.  Con gratu la tions go out to Steve
Ben ja min, Pro gram Man ager, the di vi sion safety com mit tee
and the staff at the Mo tor Fu els Labo ra tory for all their ef forts.
Need less to say a few beads of per spi ra tion have been wiped
away.  Not to worry, how ever, with June tem pera tures al ready
in the nine ties the beads of sweat will be the old fash ion kind.

One of the LP- Gas Sec tion’s own was hon ored re cently.
Wayne Man ning, a truck in spec tor and me ter cali bra tor was
hon ored by Com mis sioner Phipps with the Award for Ex cel -

The cali bra tion kit (so le noid con trolled valves) needed to cali brate the prov ers.

lence in In no va tion.  Wayne set 
the stan dard in North Caro lina
for cali brat ing pro pane me ters.
He has over 30 years of ex pe ri -
ence do ing it.

The LP- Gas Sec tion is back
up to full strength (knock on
wood) with the ad di tion of
Shane Todd.  Shane is a site in -
spec tor in the south east ern part
of the state.  His pre vious ex pe -
ri ence in cludes law en force -
ment and build ing in spec tions.

Rich ard Fre den burg, our
LP- Gas En gi neer, went to San
Di ego in May to par tici pate in
the tech ni cal com mit tee meet -
ings for NFPA 58 and 59.
These two stan dards will be
voted on soon and will be pub -
lished early next year.

In June, we made a joint
pres en ta tion with the North
Caro lina Pro pane Gas As so cia -
tion to the North Caro lina

Build ing Code Coun cil to point out some con flicts be tween the
Gen eral Stat utes and some por tions of the North Caro lina ver -
sion of the In ter na tional Fire Pro tec tion Code.  The ini tial read -
ing of the board’s ac tion is that they agreed with the pro posed
changes to the fire code to re solve the con flicts.  The prob lem
was that the fire code added some ju ris dic tion to the fire in spec -
tors that went be yond what the gen eral stat utes granted.  This
al lowed the fire in spec tors to im pose new and dif fer ent re quire -
ments on pro pane in stal la tions, rules that some times were in
con flict with NFPA 58 or were sig nifi cantly more strin gent
than what we have been en forc ing.

SOUTH CAROLINA

Budget prob lems con tinue to be the big gest con cerns in
South Caro lina.  The De part ment is fac ing fur ther budget cuts
with next fis cal year’s budget, which be gins July 1st.  We have
seven less per son nel in our weights and meas ures pro gram now
than we had less than eight een months ago.  In 1985 we had 33
weights and meas ures in spec tors.  To day we have 23, with a
con sid er able in crease in the number of de vices, es pe cially gaso -
line dis pens ers, to be in spected.  It is an tici pated that the budget
cut the first of July can be weath ered with out fur ther re duc tions
in force or fur loughs.  How ever, if tax col lec tions con tinue to be 
less than es ti mated, more budget re duc tions dur ing the year
could be forth com ing, and fur loughs and/or force re duc tions
may have to be taken. 

For some time we have con sid ered and at tempted to get leg is -
la tive ap proval to charge fees for cali bra tions per formed at our
Me trol ogy Lab.  Be gin ning July 1st, the De part ment will be gin
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WEST VIRGINIA

WELL as the start of a new fis cal year ap proaches West Vir -
ginia Weights and Meas ures finds it self con fronted with the
same situa tion faced by many other ju ris dic tions across the na -
tion, a lack of money. The Gov er nor’s Of fice and the State
Leg is la ture tell us that we will have to cut back on our ex -
penses, we will not be able to op er ate our pro gram at the pres -
ent level,  and that our op er at ing budget has been cut to
ap proxi mately two- thirds of it’s 2003 fis cal year level. Since
our pro grams are funded only by state funds, and we re ceive no
ad di tional fund ing from fed eral or pri vate grants this gives us
no choice but to cur tail many of our op era tions dur ing the up -
com ing year, and pos si bly fur ther into the fu ture.

Al most all state agen cies, with the ex cep tion of edu ca tion,
find them selves con strained by the re stric tions. Karl An gell,
Di rec tor of Weights and Meas ures, who ex pressed sev eral
months ago a fear that budg ets would be cut, had been work ing
on pos si ble ways to cut ex penses, but was sur prised at the
sweep ing ex tent of the cur rent cuts. He is now con fronted with
at tempt ing to pri ori tize our pro gram in an at tempt to give the
citi zens of the state as much pro tec tion as pos si ble con sid er ing
the lim ited funds avail able.  But the bot tom line is, who is go ing 
to  re ceive  less  pro tec tion  from  weights  and  meas ures   pro -
grams ?

When it is con sid ered that our pro grams di rectly and in di -
rectly af fect every citi zen, tour ist, and busi ness in, and out, of
the state, how do you de cide which pro grams are ca pa ble of be -
ing cur tailed or elimi nated ?  West Vir ginia law re quires that
every com mer cial weigh ing or meas ur ing de vice be tested and
cer ti fied at least once every year.  Which of these de vices don’t
need tested every year, or could be elimi nated ? Every de vice
af fects not only the op era tor, but every con sumer who pur -
chases, or sells, a com mod ity util iz ing that de vice.  This could
be the house wife buy ing a pound of sliced bo lo gna, an in dus try
buy ing hun dreds of tons of coal, or third- world con sum ers buy -
ing chemi cal fer til iz ers pack aged in one of our chemi cal plants. 
Each of these de vices is im por tant to those peo ple who de pend
on us to as sure they are be ing eq ui ta bly treated in their busi ness 
trans ac tions.  Which of those peo ple are de serv ing of less pro -
tec tion ques tion

charg ing fees based on an hourly rate of $45.00 per hour.
Reve nues gen er ated by these fees will be used by the De part -
ment to off set ex penses in curred in op er at ing our Me trol ogy
Lab.  Last year we be gan charg ing for the reg is tra tion of re pair -
per sons of weigh ing and meas ur ing de vices.  The fee for that li -
cense is $25.00 per per son, and the money is re tained by the
De part ment to help de fray the cost of our weights and meas ures 
pro gram.  The money gen er ated by these two funds is only a
very small per cent age of our en tire weights and meas ures
budget.  We must rely on the other funds to come from the
state’s gen eral tax reve nues.  At tempts at Leg is la tive ap proval
for reg is tra tion fees for com mer cial weigh ing and meas ur ing
de vices have not been suc cess ful.

When we are con duct ing pack age in spec tions should we ig -
nore test ing pack ages that are pack aged out- of- state, or out of
the United States ?  We could al low the con sumer to take their
chances with those pack ages, af ter all they were pack aged un -
der an other ju ris dic tion, and the odds are they are cor rect. 

What about scan ner in spec tions?  It seems that er rors are
pretty much even when it comes to un der charges and over -
charges, in a lot of situa tions the busi nesses are un der charg ing
the con sumer.  Per haps the busi nesses are bet ter able han dle the
loss of reve nue than the con sumer, and we can cur tail scan ner
in spec tions.  

What about gas sta tions?  Hey, the price of gaso line is go ing
down, you can get it for around $1,50 a gal lon any where.  Think 
about this, if one or all the pumps at a sta tion are short ing an in -
di vid ual  con sumer a few cu bic inches dur ing each trans ac tion,
that means that they will only loose a few cents each time he fills 
up. By the same to ken, the sta tion op era tor who is giv ing away a 
few cu bic inches each trans ac tion will only loose a few cents
each time.  Maybe these peo ple can use a lit tle less pro tec tion.

The peo ple we pro tect are peo ple who have no con trol over
what they are pur chas ing, whether they are a stu dent buy ing a
keg of beer, a home owner buy ing a square of roof ing, a steel
plant buy ing a rail road car of iron ore, or a six year old child
buy ing fifty cents worth of candy. It doesn’t mat ter who you
are, when you tell that clerk or sales man, “I want some of your
prod uct” you have no con trol. You are com pletely de pend ent on 
the seller, us ing his de vices to treat you fairly and hon estly.
You de pend en tirely upon some in visi ble, om nipo tent, de ity
that guar an tees his de vice is cor rect, he op er ates it prop erly, and 
that you have re ceived, and been charged, the cor rect amount.

When we start con sid er ing ways to  jus tify giv ing busi nesses
or con sum ers less pro tec tion we are re en ter ing a world that we
have tried to leave for the past few th o u s a nd years. Every early
civi li za tion has ac knowl edged that all citi zens were en ti tled to
eq uity in weights and meas ures  from the king down to the low -
est peas ant and we have in her ited and codi fied this knowl edge.
Now due to eco nomic con di tions around the world, we are
faced with the seem ingly im pos si ble task of en forc ing our
weights and meas ures laws, with lit tle sup port from our leg is la -
tures, the busi ness com mu nity, and the gen eral pub li c. 

It’s pretty easy for an ad min is tra tor, fresh out of col lege and
on his first job, to set back and tell us to “work smarter not
harder”.  The ba sic fact is we will all have to work a lot harder
and smarter in or der to be able to con tinue pro vid ing the pro tec -
tion we have been giv ing in the past.  No per son de serves or
should be given less pro tec tion, they have a right and are en ti -
tled to all the pro tec tion we can pro vide un der our laws.  True, it
will be more dif fi cult, more try ing, and less ap pre ci ated, but in
the words of the com bat en gi neers in World War II, “the dif fi -
cult we do im me di ate ly, the im pos si ble takes a lit tle longer.”



Cal en dar of Events

July 13-17               
NCWM Annual Meeting
Reno, NV John Ascuaga's Nugget
Contact: Grace Jan, (240) 632-9454

August 17-21 
NCSL International
Yampa Bay, FL
Contact: www.ncsli.org/conference/2003

August 20-22

 

Grain Moisture Meeting
Chase Suites Hotel
Kansas City, MO
Contact: Diane Lee, (301) 975-4405

Sep. 7-9 
Central Weights & Measures Association (CWMA) 
Interim Meeting
Jumers Castle Lodge
Bettendorf, IA
Contact: Pat Mercer, ( 517) 655-82202

Sept. 11-13 NTECT Weighing Sector
Picadilly Inn
Fresno, CA
Contact: Steve Patoray (828) 359-6178

Sept. 14-19  Annual Western Weights & Measures Association 
(WWMA) Technical Conference
Picadilly Inn www.piccadillyinn.com 
Room Rates: Single/Double $73.00, siute is
$150.00
Reservations must be made by August 30th
Contact University Piccadilly Inn to reserve rooms
(800) 468-3587 Fax: (559) 227-2382
Fresno, CA
Contact: Clark Cooney, (503) 986-4677 E-mail:
ccooney@oda.state.or.us 

Sep. 15-19  NEMAP Regional Metrology Training
(Regional members only)
Location in NH TBD
Contact: Georgia Harris (301) 975-4014

SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216
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Con tact SWMA

The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  
An nual dues are $25.  

Mem ber ship in quir ies should be di rected to:
   N. David Smith

   SWMA Secretary- Treasurer
   NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Serv ices

   P.O. Box 27647, Ral eigh, NC 27611 

   Phone: 919-733-2113   Fax:  919-715-0026
   E- Mail: David.Smith@ncmail.net    www.swma.org

October 3-4

 

NTETC Measuring Sector
Hyatt Charlotte, Charlotte, NC
Contact: Steve Patoray, (828) 359-6178

October 5-8 Southern Weights and Measures Association
(SWMA) Annual Meeting
Hyatt Charlotte at South Park, 5501 Carnegie
Blvd, Charlotte, NC 28209-3462
Phone: 704-554-1234 Fax: 704-556-7405
Hyatt web: http://www.hyatt.com 
About the Hotel:
http://charlotte.hyatt.com/property/hotelinfo/about/i
ndex.jhtml;jsessionid=ZQVPFT3RTX1BEP5QSES
CM4R54CISKJVC 
Hotel Area Guide and Maps:
http://charlotte.hyatt.com/property/areaguide/locali
nfo/index.jhtml;jsessionid=ZQVPFT3RTX1BEP5Q
SESCM4R54CISKJVC?hotelId=2091&level=0 
Charlotte Convention and Visitor's web:
http://www.charlottecvb.org 
Thirty rooms have been blocked for Saturday,
October 4 for those that would like to come early.
The block code for this meeting is SWMA. The
rate will be the prevailing government rate
currently at $71 plus 13% tax. Fifty rooms have
been blocked for Sunday and Monday with 40
blocked for Tuesday. The deadline for
reservations is September 12, 2003. After this
date rooms may be released.
Hotel Contact: Kristin Walker
SWMA Contact: Winston Sutton 919-733-3313
Fax: 919-715-0524 




